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.THE REPUBLICAN,
o

LOCAXi --AJFJ?jflLlRS.
WaTOur frjrnd and the d' terns ,,;-fruit- y

rtf tnexarloV point i!iivjhout
the count, arejnritrd to forwarn to us
eacJi week, for putilicadyn, q1 local
event transpirinff in Uirir immediate
loealitict -- such as marria&cx, deaths,
arcidents, incidents, tc.

$100 Howard.
I &m authorized, by the citizens in the

neighboihood of Sandy Spring School-hous- e,

to offer one hundred dollars reward
fr the arrest and conviction of the party,
or parties,' who burnt, or caused to b'' burnt,
thr Sandy Spring School house oa the night
of the 19th of February, ult.

W. II. IIknkv, Supt. Pub. Inst,
Maryville, Tenn., March 1st, 1875.

Arrival ami Departure of Mails.
Knoxville dally, except Sunday?, clo

at 8 o'clock, k. m. Arrives nt 4, i. m.
Unitia via Louisville, Miser's Station, and

Frlcndsville, clow at 0 a. m., Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays ; arrives at 7 p.
M., on Mine days.

Cade's Cove via Gamble's Store, Ellijoy,
andTuckalcccucc, elf at 5 v. Tliurn-tlay- s,

and arrives at ti r. M., on Saturday s.
Cloyd's Creek via ( lover Hill and ISrick

Mill, closes at 7 a. m., Saturdays, and
arrives at 6 p. v., same day.

Montvale via lluffstcttler's Store, clows
at 7 a. u., Mmdnys, Wednesdays, nnd
Fridays, and arrives at 6 r. m., on same
day.

The mail to Chilhowec via Yellow
Sulphur, loaves Montvale Thursdays at 8

. h., and returns same day.
W. II. Kirk, P. M.

Maryville, Oct. 1st, 1874.

RELIGIOUS.

The Churches of Maryville are re-

quested to meet Rev. Mr. Robinson,
agent of the American Bible Societj,
at the Presbyterian Hall, on Sunday
night, March 14th, for the purpose of
organizing a Missionary Bible Socie--
ty.

The Second Quarterly Meeting for
Maryville, for present Church year,
A. M. E. Z. Church, commenced at
this place Thursday night, and will
continue over Sabbath.

Quorum Court
Was in session Monday. A large
number of country people were in
town until it commenced raining
hard, when, with visions of another
"flood," those who lived near streams
took "French leave."

Making Repairs.
Workmen have-bee- engaged flip

week in repairing the dams and race
of our mills. Watkins & 'Kannft'n
Mill will be grinding to day, Waters'
will be ready to grind in eight or ion
days, and J. C. McCoy's Saw Mill

JidlJJbe. readjpawnext .Tuesday.
College street bridge was also un-

dergoing repairs, the foundation of
the pillars Laving been loosened.

The .loncsborn Journal.
We have received a copy of the

above new paper, published at Jones
boro', Tenn., by Mr. John S. Hays, a

Practical printer and clever man.
Printing Co." are

announced as editors and proprietors.
The paper is handsomely printed.and
its mechanical execution is superior
to any country newspaper in upper
East Tennessee. We cordially wish
"John Sydney" abundant success.

Almost a Homicide.
Last Saturday night, a little after

dark, a young man named William
Morrison shot Frank Rogers, the ball
entering his left breast, striking the
breast-bon- e and ranging upward.
Dr's Blankinehip and Morton dressed
the wound, and probed for the ball
but could not find it. Frank was up
next day as usual, and said he found
the ball in his breeches pocket ; ho
seems to be doing very well. Mor-

rison gave himself up to Sheriff Ed-raond- son

shortly after the shooting,
and on Monday was bound over to
Court by Esquire Garner, Morrison
giving bail. We have not learned the
cause of the shooting, aside from the
fact that Frank came up to Morrison
on Pigeon alley, and, as we learn,
was fired upon by Morrison before
cominer close together. It is said
that there had been no previous difll
cultv between the parties, and that
Frank was not the person Morrison
aimed to shoot.

New Hoot and Shoe HIiop
Mr. John Goodwin has opened i

Boot and Shoe Shop one door South
of Jno. S. Lawrenoe'fl store, where
xeo trust he will bo called on by our
citizens who want good, substantial
work. Ho is a first-clas- s workman,
and will civo perfect satisfaction.
Give him a trial.

DIED,
; Near Montvale, tfils county, on the 2Hd

of Feb., 1875, of consumption, Mrs. Jane
lleeves, wife of Mr. Columbus Reeves.

The deceased leaves four children Ik sides

Iier husband, to mourn her Ions. Stic died
in the full triumphs of th Christian faith.

J. A. E.

A Suggestion.
8lould warm weather follow the wcent

overflow, a great amount, of siekn.'ss may
be looked for and every one should be pre-

pared to counteract the evil elects of au
atmosphere poisoned by the decay of matter
left by the flood. If colds uio brought on,
use Symiyx 5 if flymptoms of rluniatism
appear pply ut onco Dr. Ila.l'n Jlelicf,
and in aivv and all events keep the bowels
regulated iiy the judicious use of Ir. Hart's
Wood and Liver Tills.
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Had Ycridfoit

Mr, I. 11 Wooriftdc Drowned.

We w, lflir 1 in 1inrn Hifti-Jn-r

ja uiajtjff"?-iT-- jimin 1 . kkIi,iUo,
a mcrrtiaut' hilhowee, this county,
las drowned in Aranf (' k about
noon lust Wednesday. We got the
following particulars of this unfortu-
nate occurrence from PiJa. Martin:

Mr. Wood ide nnd a young son of
Mr. Boyd McMurray's were crossing
Abraius Creek, a short distance above
where it empties into Little Tennes-
see River, using a ropo, stretched
across, to puli the canoo over. The
canoo upset, Mr. Woodsido becoming
entangled in the rope was swept un-

der the water nnd was drowned, Lis
body remaining fastened to the ropo
until rescued. Young McMnrray
reached the bank in safety.

The bereaved f.uuily and friends
have our heart felt sympathies.

Personal.
Mr. J. J. Faulkner returned from

Knoxville yesterday. Ho has our
thanks for Kuoxvillo dailies of yes
terday.

How we got Til IS Week's Issue :

Stime as last tecei- - if not "mare so."

Cateliing Otter.
Recently a young professional man

of this county, living on a stream Paid
to be infested with rnuskrats, otter,
and lch like, concluded to enrich
himself by goiug into the fur and
Bkin business. Ho accordingly set
his traps, and anticipated a rich haul
of gamo. One morning, on going tho
rounds, he discovered a most strange
animal caught in ono of his traps. A
neighbor's Jennet had strayed that
way, and stepping into a trap had
tripped ou the bank and fell into the
creek. Sho was dead, lying on her
back, legs erect, tmd the trap dang
ling from her forefoot.

And now when anybody wants to
bo shocked by an earthquake, just
say "Otter" to that young man. A.

Editors Republican :

The time is now at hand when we
may be compared to a "bubble on the
ocean wave," drifting far out on the
turbulent waters of the Pacific, or to
a yard frog, after swallowing thirteen
ounce balls, sittincr quietly by the
cellar door meditating on the proba-
ble result of a leap into tho dark.
Our daily communication with tho
"outer world" is cut off, consequently
we have no knowlodgo of things that
may happen "in a day." Knoxville,
proud Knoxville, may be sleeping
3,000,000 miles beyond tho confines
of an imaginary purgatory, for aught
wo know. The onca beautiful waters
of the Tennessee .River, that have
hvif running down stream ever rince
Job- - turkey first gobblod, maybe
running straight up and down and us
kno.v nothing about it. What a sad
predicament. Is it possible that we
are drifting out on tho ocean of time
with our "little barks" laden with
aitjs at only 8 cents a dozen, railroad
tax to pay, and wagon hire dearer
than house-ren- t t Save us! Givo
us back our Railroad. Shall we lay
down our oars, quietly fold our arms
and nit down, as if. though we were
cemented to the ground, and calmly
submit to all this brain delusion
about impossibilities in reference to a
new railroad bridge across Little
River? or 6hall wc seriously consider
things in their truo light and say we
must and wiU have a Railroad ? A

Railroad wo cannot do without. If
we cannot have it through the medium
of the present company and tho State
should make no appropriations, there
are men who will repair tho road by
subficription rather than do without
it. Lot us have it. Then we can, as
heretofore, ship the products of our
county to market, and "aigs" will bo
worth a shilling. Maryville, without
a Railroad, may truthfully bo ora-par- ed

to our mills soon after tho high
waters ; they were not worth a dam.

Pr.i5 Pr.
Maryville, March 1, 1874.

Editors Rbpcruoan :

As intemperance at me present tunc is
sweeping over our land like a mighty whirl
wind, tearing up by the roots the sturdy
old oaks of our community, and twisting
off, as it were, the tende r saplings of our
family forests, and entering the very doors
of our Churches, nnd tearing from thence
the old and the young whose presence in
times past, sweetened the pleasures of our
meeting together to worship, we feel con-

strained to acknowledge our weakness and
inability to contend with this monster, and
call upon the Ministers in Maryville nnd
vicinity to donate to the cause of Temper-
ance, just one hour of their time, durin
each month, for the next six months. This
hour to be spent in any manner that the
donor may think best to promote the cause
of Temperance, either hi a Temperance
lecture, or Temperance sermon on the
streets, or on the housetops, hallooing
Any way to get the Ministers of the Gospel
interested in tna.caiwe ot Jemperante.
Who will ? We pause for an answer.

Dovek.
March 1st, 1875.

Ho ! for Bargains !

Blount County citizens, and the
public of E. Tojw. generally, are re
spectfully invited to call, when in tho
city, and examine our full lines of
Boots and Shoo, Hats, Trunks, TJras
brellas, Railroad Bags, &c ; and we
will sell as chpap as any house in the
city. Lewis, Jackson v Hhea,

No. 52 Gay St., Knoxville.

SuT Sec non residont notice

kTI5Z- CUSHAT nvKftifrn If

J2ore"liirl lew Jars.

.V KencwVilA theJ)eIuge. ,

A 9
E.orxT couvri.

From various'perFona w". leant that
the destrtct'oti of property in the
Coves, ty last vt(k-- fieslut, wa
'renter than ever b' f re known. In

TuehiileeehoeCove the dwelling house
of Esq. "Henry WpLIt was waited
away also fccvcml log houses were
swept away by the flood. All the
rail f nces on tho river, from the
Cjvestto Mr. John Rorax's, are gone.
It in said that thero are mild enough
on Mr. Rorai'd islands to enclose
Blount county. Walker's mill, on
I loss' Creek, Miller 'r Cove, was car-- ,

riod off.
The Little Tennessee was higher

up about Chilhowec than it has been
for several years. Just below Esq
Brighfa tho water caui-- i up into the
house of Mr. Mortimer Bright, and
tho family took refuge in an cu.hou:--e

higher up on tho Lank : during the
storm Wednesday night a large tiee
wan blown down, which fell across
the outhouse, crashing through the
top n:d hurling a part of the timbers
ii.t.i ih river. The fani ly, strange
a.--. :t ta:i appear, fortuiir-t"l- escaped
Borious injury. There was great
dc. uf turn on i lii ri"r, but wj have
not jet received fu'l p'.iuicnlars.

Mr. Jno. A. Ellis, of Montvale.
informed us Monday that nenrly every
farmer near Ihi.t place was damaged
by tho washing away of fencing,
tearing up of t!ie soil. iVc. The Josses
ratige from 20 to $100.

Mr. J.. W. French informs us that1
it is a mistake that the cattle of Mr.
Jessee Donaldson, on Little River,
were drowned, but that they had an
exceedingly narrow escape, tho water
being several inches deep in the
barn.

All tho mills in Happy Valley were
destroyed except one, and tho dam of
it is gone.

S. M. ells Bro., at this place,
had their Tanyard damaged to the
extent of ovor 100: Watkins &
Hanna's loss is about $500. Col.
Jas. Davis, on Little River, had his
barn washed away ho lost 200
bushels of wheat. We find it impos
sible to givo all tho losses in the
county, as we havo no means of
getting them.

Mr. V m. Means informs us that on
Wednesday night, during the storm,
a double chimney of Esquire E. B.
McKeehan s houso was struck by
lightning and demolished down to
tho roof.

ESTIMATED LOSS IN ELOUNT.

The total loss by the recent freshet
in this county, ifl estimated at $150,-00- 0,

which includes only what, can be
enumerated ; there is undoubtedly
considerable more losses than has
been reported.

WATER PTOTJTS.

A largo number of terrific "water-F.pouts- "

are reported to have fallen in
various portions of tho county, some
of them making great pits in the
ground, and washing away soil and
fencing that would not otherwise have
been destroyed. Iu the range of
mountains cast of here, on Nine-Mil- o

Creek, and on Bay s Mountain, on
Little River, these "waterspouts"
were unusually large and destructive.

Near Mr. Solomon Farmer's, on
Ellejoy creek, a "water spout' washed
away a large part of the mountain.
This creek was ten feet higher than
it has been during tho last hundred
years.

Mr. Jas. Greer, of the firm of J.
M. Greer & Co., this place, informs
us that a water spout fell near
Miser's Station, in the lower end of
this county, which took up trees 2
feet through and washed them far
down a gorge.

TnE MAILS.

We have received but two mails
from Knoxviflo si ace Feb. 23d one
mail last Saturday, carried over "by
Mr. Joseph Anderson, and one last
Wednesday morning, brought over
by Messrs. Joseph, Thurston and
Isaac Anderson, for which they de-serv- o

considerable praise, as it rer.
quired no little nerve and labor to
surmount the obstacles of a trip to
Knoxville by "Shanks' mare."

We havo received no mails east
from beyond Bristol ; and none at all
from west of Knoxville.

Mr. John Smith took tho mail from
here to Knoxville Thursday, and
brought back tho mail, from
Knoxville" j esterday .

MOIiOANTON, LOUDON COUNTY.

I would not be understood to say
that it rained at no other place during
the week ending February Slst ; but
it did rain at Morganton. It rained
above Morganton. Tlw river rose
within 17 inches of the mark reached
in 18G7. Only five houses wer tena-
ble after tho water rose ; several even
moved to other places. Borne were
left in tho streets. The water como
up to the top of the door of the
church. The warehouse was washed
to, pieces, but saved. The Ilolston
bock-wate- rs reached several miles
above Morganton. The Tennessca
was said to havo been seven feet
higher than it was 8 years since.
Much damage was done- by the wiud.

A. II.
2"EAR DALTON, OA.,

The storm culminated in a regular
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tornado, destroying houses and "h
f?ng BevGrulTersons. .

INCIDENTS.

. snyt fijflf wci? downho mer at
Knoxville, tho eaw'bein in motion.

A large raft of logs aiso passed tho
Oily, a man being on tho ru'l yho
refused nil assistant t get itsl
declaring his intention to "stick to
tl o!4 thing if it went to" New Or-
leans. ,-

-

A goat afloat on a log on the Hols
ton, when ncaring the Strawberry
Plains bridge discovered that there
was just room for tho log to go
under, so, as the log wan about to
pass under, Mr. Wiliiaui leaped on
tho bridge and wes saved. '

Barns with cattle and provender
in them went down tho T. nnessec.
Another featnre w vi a stack of hay
with a c nv quietly on it.

Thursday night of hint week, above
Knoxville, a dwelling house, all light
ed up. eamo rushing down the river.
Mr. Will McMnlleu hailed tho house,
but he did not Lea?' ar.y ono answer ;

hhovt" hfteiwari1 lI;1 building struck
a bluff and was dashul to pieces.

Below the mouth of Littlo River,
in this county, a large amount of
bottled v';M:y v.ru found floating
near the bauk.

A party of hidi'v vorpoctcd citizens
of this town were shocked the other
day at the report of a Friendsville
man, who said that "tho town i3 not
worth a dam !

AT KNOXVILLE.

The following additional particulars
we condense from the Knoxville
dailies :

Mr. S. T. Atkin, whose saw mill
was at tho mouth of First Creek, was
damaged to tho extent of $10,000.
His machinery is nt the bottom of the
river, and a poition of his mill, a
store house, and over 300,000 feet of
lumber floated away. Tho water
subsided about Sunday, but owing to
the rains Monday morning raised
four feet again, and tho backwater
reached tho Tannery on Second
Creek. But the waters were falling
Tuesday at 12 o'clock, in. Masuro-mon- U

show that the river lacked
about 28 or 30 inches being as high
as it was in 1SG7.

IN KEVIER COUNTY.

In Sevier county great damage was
done on tho Pigeon rivers. A cor
respondent of the Knoxville Chroni-
cle states, that Pigeon rivers Were
about three feet higher than iu 18G7.

Thero was twenty feet of tide water,
and it spread three fourths of a mile
on each side, upon an average, from
Sevierville to the mouth of the river.
It swept everything before it barns,
mills', corn-crib- s, and dwelling- -

"On the "west fork of The river .our
or five mills were washed away. N
W. Emert lost his saw aud grist mill.
Tho bridge at Pigeon Forgo was
taken, Trotter's mills badly damaged,
and their stables, corn and forage
nearly all lost Thomas Sharp's fine
flouring mill, together with his saw-

mill, barn and al" his forage and corn,
also about five hundred bushels of
wheat, was carried away. His house
and furniture was badly damaged.
His lots will amount to several thous-
and dollars. John Cams lost his
kitchen. J. P. Catlett lost his stables
and a largo amount of forage, and
several hundrod bushels of corn.
His farm is badly damaged. Mr. A.

Umbarger lost his saw-mil- l.

Tho water in Sevierville was from
8 to 10 feet deep in places, and was
on the floor of every house in town
from 12 to 48 inches deep. The
river continued to riso rapidly until
5 o'clock next morning.

The exclf cment in town was intense.
The screams of women and children
were intermingled with pealB cf
thunder and the roar of maddening
waves. No lives were lost. The
town was surrounded by the waters
so that no assistance could be render-
ed from outsido.

Mr. A. T. Blair, two miles below
town, losthii? 6aw mill, stables, forage,
corn, blacksmith-sho- p and a good
portion of his household furniture.
Largo quantities of corn and , wheat
have been damaged m cru3 ana
Granaries.

J. S. Ford had about 30 or 40
stacks of hay ruined.

The loss in the county isstimatel
at from $100,000 tc$'JOQ,000 ' . It is
impossible to make a cqrrett estimate
now.

Tho water was 14 inches doep in
Gass' store, about the 6amo in Mur
phy's nnd Emmett Si Stafford's, and
about 2 feet deep in Wynn & Trot-
ter's. They all sustainod consider
bio loss.

In addition to what is given in the
above, we learn, from the Chronicle,

tlit the bridges over Boyd's &"d

Gass' creeks ftro gone. Mr. Murphy,
one mile abovo tho mouth of Pigeon
river, lost 4,000 bushels of corn, aid
a valuable horse. David Reagan, at
the head of tho West Fork of Pigeon,
lost his saw and prist mills. In
Richardson's Cove, Wilson McMahan

lost a fine new- - flouring mill aud saw

mill. Langston's saw mill and grist
mill, 'fiovcn miles abovo Sevierville,

was carried away. Snapp's mill wa

badly damaged. Mr. Dickey's farm

near Sevierville, one of the best in

tho county, is so badly damaged that
it i3 not believed that ho will b, able

to put it in a condition ,to cultivate
the femiiug summer.

Tl ic.warer
4

was n f5 t ilsoh
i' hi the 1

lighcbtrjiouso i town, except that of
Yin. Ca tic-If-f (it did not quite rexrh

iuo floor-o- f his wis-.')- , aud from if to
Meet deep lfcmnny of tho bouses ,

!V11 tffo fAee.sV.ong tho river, fnj:i
the nioutUof rigeon tJ fhe mouii
tifiitf, watt swept away.

TilE t lJOil . 4 O i litU 1'L.H LH.

The rain was genial. The Hol.- i-
ton, Watauga nud NoJaehiu-k- phtc
unusually high," end tho smaller
streams' were swolen out of their
barifrn. A gn at damage was done to
fencing. Johnson City wot almost
entirely s ibnu rged, aud horses h.id
to be removed froui a good many
stables to savj them from drowning.
The French Broad, tho Powell and
Clinch livers, and other largo streams
in Ea,st Tennessee, were higher than
ever known. The s.vo!i.-- Tennessee,
rising above its low banks and
spreading over the wide bottom lands
loyked like an inland sea.

CIUTTAXOOOA.

From KucxvilhrVt.-- a id Herald,
2d inst :

Ch ttanoooa, M.ir-- ii 1. Tho river
has been nt a sfp.n.l since
covering Market street from ihu liver
to Ninth street, submerging the
Union Depot, Commr"',iaI, Van Horn,
and t?e;vd hotel", ciy nearly all tho
business house.? on Market and Ninth
streets, South Chattanooga, complete-
ly, and a great Ifninny houses iu tho
main part of the city which are not
so fortiinat'j ns to bo situated on
high ground.

One ra-- who was intoxicated tvns
drowned cn Saturday, and two last
night, one of whom was colored ; the
other was chief engineer of t!:. Chat-
tanooga lion Company's Wurku,
named Jones.

We have to use a boat to get to and
from tho telegraph office, and from
one side of town to the other. Tho
railroads are cut off in every direc
tion, consequently there has been no
mails to or from the city for several
days past, until.now, a steamer lias
gone down the river with mails and
passengers to Bridgeport, where it
will meet tho tram for Nashville.
Only onevire remains up, aud we
fear its loss momentarily.
Special to Knoxville Press nmlIIerald.

Chattanooga, March 1, 75.
Tho water was at a fdan l from 5

o'clock, this morning, until 8 o'clock
t. It has fallen two inches.
Tho total riso was 51 feet. The

rise of 1SG7 was 55 feet. The water
is two feet deep in tho post office,
and four feet deep on parts of Market
street. A strong cunent is running
through the Read House hotel.
Thsre is four feet of water in the
rolling mill. The embankment of
the East Tenn., Va. & Gn. R R , h
washing away. - The United States
troops hold tho barracks till 'the last
moment, and then such - small boats
as they had could not stand the cur-
rent. The soldiors were so far off,
they could not make their situation
kuovrn, and they fired several volleys
of musketry w hich brought the steam
ferry boat to their roliof. One soldier
was seriously injured. Flat boats
are running in Mifrket street i

The Chicamauga Valley was a tast
lake, extending 30 miles southward.
The destruction of properly in that
direction, as well as in the Tennessee
Valley, was immense. ;

Tho Lookout Flouring Mills caught
fire last Saturday night and was
entirely destroyed. The" A. & C. R.
R. Depot caught from the burning
mills and was barely saved after being
damaged $1,000. ' ' i

"
A CORPSE FOUND. i

The following letter in" regarei to
the freshe. to theKnoville Chronicle,
dated Dandridge,'Febr25tb; saysi '

Tho river in higher than it was ever
known. A large quantity' of corn
and other valuable property, was
washed away. Several boats and
canoes were caught, aud among other
articles, a uox was seen floating own
the stream, which, when caugit 4ui
brought to the bank,t wa3. found to
contain a coffin, and in it a corpse
of a mulatto woman. The corpso
Lad evidently never,, been buried.
Wbero it came from is unknown. t

DAMAGE "m TIU UAIT.ii.'UDW . JotThe Little River bridgo was
washed away by the water. A largo
tree 6track the pier, knocking jit
down, tho ' bridge falling into
water and was swept in two pieces
down the river the first and largest
portion lodging inst above Mr,

Kirby's saw mill site, about one mile
below tho abutments, and the Finaller
pait lodging about half a mile below
Mr. McBath's, in his bottom. It' s

thought that only ono fourth 01 tne
bridge ia damngod, and that it can be
took back and put across for about
two tl ousaud , dollars. Money was
being raised hero last week, by pome
of our public spirited citizens, to re-

build the Pistol Creek bridge, pro-
vided the company did not go to
work at it soon. Tuesday we noticed
a large rock and considerable dirt
had fallen on the track about three
miles this sido of Knoxville.

We are permitted to' publish tho
following letter, received yesterday
from Supt. Campbell :

Kno.wim.e, Inarch 8, 1875.

Mr. It. N. Hood, Dear Sir: Yours of tho
lnt inst. received. I have telegraphed to
Mr. Hay several times, nnd have written
him, t), hut havelird nothing from him,
and fear U"'t 1 if n(4ii the city. I have
hecn 1 nilenvtriiig to ft approximate (ti- -

fr.nlcs 04 cost for n'hiA.Un (lift bridge, anA
w.U write him again tMy. i j having
f n reluiilt here anl think we iny In
u!i!o to do Bonu.-tt)- in shipping, wLili
waiting fiy brid;. 1 can plvc yon nothln ;
di litfte r.mv. Cai do but liUlo ujself ful
w ayt of money. . - ,

Yours truly, i
It. 11. CAiu-nRi.- r.

Tho Kntjxvillo Press and Herald
f Tuesday, 2d inst., says :

Trains on tho eastern division of
tho E. Tenn., Va. k Go. R R.be- -t

veen Knoxville and Bristol, ran 01
regular schedule time on Sunday an I

yehtcrdiy. Not counting tho "slide--

thero are twonty-fou- r "breaks" on l!n
road between Knoxville and Ricevillo.
Culverts were carried away whosj
masonry had stood a quarter of a
century, and which wero not in tin
hast affected by the great flood of
18G7. All tho bridges over Sweet-
water creek aro gone.

Tho rain, yesterday, delayed repairs
on the western division, but no now
breaks are reported. Vice President,
Javues went to Lenoir's on Sun l:i ,
and will givo personal direction I t
tho work of pushing repairs "to tin
track.

Our specif! dispatch from Chatta
nooga, last night, stall's t;i.-i-i I.iO
rnib:ii;knvnt of tho E. T., Va. r.iil- -

r fi 1, ut that point was washing iivviy.
A train cam in on thn KnoxviMn rnd

ONio rv''vr.'!, ; :id yosUtilay morning, tho
only c::m i .hi; u on tho liuo of t'.n.' n.td
being a "slide'' requiring transfer.

CONNECTING ROADS.

The following was roc-rd-
.

yesterday, from the ag. ut. of lh' East liti- -
nrss '" ... Ga. K. K ni (. icv.ian I :

"1 li': 'estcrn nnd Atlantic. IJaihoad is
dl rght S'Uilh of Diillnn. Only 1 wo bri I

iru gene, h far, north of Paltoa. I' tVj
vater falls nt Chickninauga without .ioi-- g

furlh.T duni.ijo to tho bridges, thij W. oi I

A. 1'oad will bo nil right between Clmt
r i nnd Atlanta as soon ns our ma I.''

Tnerc were fenre felt for tho safi tv of
the Hridgi port bridge, which was Wiulu d
off in tile Hood of 18(57. The river is vet
wide at that point, however, and it ia

hop d tho present risu will not carry 1:
awn v.

Tin; Memphis and Charleston Road suf
fered but slightly, except sharing in tho
effects of this inundation around Ch.iu..- -

non ga.
On the weptem division there are numer

ous break b. Tlw most important m tin
loss of the two spans of the bridge over tin
llr.vassi'c. The contractors telegraphed l'
the railroad company that they woul.l
trestle the bridge ns soon as the water run
down sufnet ntly. The steamer K.
Jackson, is nt Charleston, and will be usea
in making transfers.

W01 k was commenced on the repair of
the "h-caks- on the western division. If
no further disaster occurs the repairs will
be completed in four or five days. Mean-

while, of course, no trains will run over
t !iu western division. But the flood in tho
lower end of the valley, will probably
further injure this line soutl' of Cleveland,
and in tho light of present knowledge,
speculation is useless.

rfNOINEER KILLED. -

Knoxville il4Jiiirclivy" stated that
TUmiJvcning1!ne engine of an up train,
while crossing one of tho repaired bridges,
1 miles west of Philadelphia, fell down
into the stream, and engineer David Hoi-lowa- y,

of Knoxville, was instantly killed.

Cut Tliis Out, It May Save Your
Life.

There is no person living but what
suffers more or less with Lung Dis-

ease, Coughs, Colds or Consumption,
yet some would die rather than pay
75 cents for a bottle of mediciuo
that would cure them. ' Dr. A. Bos-che- o's

German Syrup has lately been
introduced in this country from Ger-

many, and its wondrous cures a6ton- -f

ishes every one that try it. --If you'
doubt what we eay in print, cut this
out and take it to your Druggist,
Geo. A.Toole, Maryville, Tenn., and
get a sample bottle for 10 cents and
try'it, or a regular size for 75 cnts.

G. G. Green, Woodbury, N. J.

, ; .FREEDME N'S

NOBMAL INSTITUTE.
, Haa a pleasant location, and offers the
vtij , bo6t facilities to those who desiri
to qualify themselves as Teachers. All who
lewre to educate themselves for my praise-
worthy purpos", will find an excelknt op-

portunity ia this Institution, as we havi
first class Ruildlnga, Furniture and appara-

tus.. ,
Tuition, R5 cents per month, or S ro a

for $1. Boarding may ba obtained at
00 per tto. Address for particulars,

Phbedmkn'b Normal Ihstitutb,
Maryville, Tenn.

AND

DRESS M-A-KIlSr-
a--

I am just in receipt of a choica selcjction

)f goods in the above naniod linft, atnon
will be found tha latest fashions of

LADIES' BONNETS!,
HATS, TRIMMINGS, &a

tST The public are invited to call mi
examlno for themselves. Business room
at tho South end of the Bridge, Collego
Street. '

II. L. JioKEXYCi.

X'LOBENSTEIN,
Dealer in and Manufacturer of

OtOTW0.
Cadet Unilf oKm c ,

FURNISHING GOODS, &c.,

At the very Lowest Irlcc:i.
No 12, Gay Street, Knoxville, Tcnu.

For Clothing hojp and Fln
Co to A. Lobeiisa'in,

No. J2 Gust., Iiiolllc, Tenn.
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